Cunninghamella bertholletiae: an uncommon agent of opportunistic fungal infection. Case report and review.
Cunninghamella bertholletiae is a fungus of the Zygomycetes class, Mucorales order. Only very few cases of disseminated infection have been reported. We observed a new case in a 19 years old man with severe aplastic anemia, due to pulmonary primoinfection and hematologic dissemination. This aplastic anemia failed to respond first to an antithymocyte globulin and steroid treatment and then to cyclosporine A. Deferoxamine was infused weekly to prevent iron overload. During a second antithymocyte globulin and steroid treatment, the patient developed bilateral pneumonia. Culture of the broncho-alveolar washing fluid established the diagnosis by isolation of C. bertholletiae. Despite amphotericin B and 5-fluorocytosine intravenous therapy, the patient died of disseminated infection six days after diagnosis, which was confirmed by necropsy. Underlying conditions, diagnosis and treatment are discussed, together with a review of the literature.